AND THE WINNER IS ... PENOLA – 3 PEAT!!!

Well done to all students & staff who participated in &/or supported our House Swimming Carnival and made it an enjoyable day for all involved. It was great to see so many students challenging themselves in the 50m pool & special congratulations to Jacob Rugless & Ashley Steele who broke school swim records on the day. It was also good to see those not as confident in the water still participating in the 25m pool events & contributing to their House score.

The FINAL HOUSE POINTS:

4th: Tenison – 860 Points
3rd: Lochaber – 1050 Points
2nd: Kirby – 1300 Points
1st: Penola – 1353 Points

AGE CHAMPIONS – BOYS

Year 7 Champion: Keenan Wilcox (Loch) & Runner Up: Jack Preshaw (Loch)
Year 8 Champion: Jayden Mianowski (Kir) & Runner Up: Clancy Vanderkelen (Ten)
Year 9 Champion: Jacob Rugless (Pen) & Runner Up: Jaidyn Estcourt (Kir)
Year 10 Champion: Matthew Thiessen (Ten) & Runner Up: Callan Wright (Pen)
A big thanks to all the House Captains & House Staff Coordinators & our brilliant announcer Mr. Lahey for their leadership & support on the day. Thanks also go to all the staff & students who took on specific roles @ the Carnival to ensure the day ran smoothly & to Eddie Mianowski for his time & efforts with the electronic timing pads – the school is very appreciative of your time & support.

Cheers

Fi Geappen
Carnival Coordinator

Runner’s Up ... KIRBY
SPORTS OPTIONS – Looking for a new sporting challenge?

Aussie Rules Footy

Lauderdale Bombers u/13 training for 2014 will commence Wednesday 5th March @ Lauderdale Oval. Any new players also welcome. Any enquiries please contact Raymond Hill on 0409 123 337 or via email to: rayhill370@gmail.com

AFL TAS is looking to launch a Youth Girls League in 2014. The League is for females aged 13-18yrs & all skill & fitness levels welcome. If you are keen to give this a go please see Miss Webb @ school or contact Andy Smith directly on 0419 502 702 or via email to: afitsyouthgirls@iinet.net.au.

FUTSAL School Titles ANYONE?

Expressions of Interest are being sort for the Futsal School Titles to be run on a school day in mid-March (details yet to be confirmed). It is not too late to put your name down – please speak to Mrs Geappen or Miss Webb in the Gym Office. In coming weeks the teams will be finalised & permission slips sent home for all students competing @ the event.

Rugby Union

Are you keen to give Rugby a try? Boys & Girls – there is now a Development Officer working for Rugby Tasmania & he is happy to come to schools & run a program either as part of the HPE curriculum or sports rosters. Let your HPE teachers or the Gym Office know if this is something you have always wanted to try. If the interest is there we can look @ utilizing this new Rugby development opportunity now available to schools. Staff feedback also very welcome.

What’s On … MacKillop Sports Teams - Term 1

Check the McK Sports Brief in your Home Rooms for details of where & when our College Sports Teams are playing each week.

Term 1

◊ SSATIS Girls Year 9/10 Soccer (1 MacKillop Team) – Monday Nights
◊ SSATIS Boys Year 7/8 Basketball (3 MacKillop Teams) – Tuesday Nights
◊ SSATIS Girls Year 7/8 Soccer (2 MacKillop Teams) – Wednesday Nights
◊ FFT Futsal Competition (u/13 Boys & Year 7/8 Girls) – Friday Nights
Our greatest weakness lies in giving up. The most certain way to succeed is always to try just one more time ...

EQUESTRIAN

GOODLUCK to Year 9 student Georgia Sly @ the upcoming Tasmanian Interschool Showjumping Championships. They are being held on Sunday 23rd February @ Howden. All the best Georgia from everyone @ MacKillop.

Surf’s Up...

Last call for any students interested in attending surf lessons that are yet to return a permission slip...

Please See Mrs Geappen or Miss Webb in the Gym Office by Friday 21st February.

Don’t Forget the Sports Newsletter COMPETITION

As we want this Sports Newsletter to be for the students & about the students – please send any sports photos, stories or interesting sports news or links that you would like published to Fi Geappen your School Sports Coordinator @ the Gymnasium Office or on email: fgeappen@mackillop.tas.edu.au. We will award a prize @ the end of each school Term to the student who submits the best photo, story or article for the Newsletter.